AFTERNOON TEA
CRIMPLE AFTERNOON TEA
Inspired by the love of gardening
Served 2:30pm until 4:30pm only
Our afternoon tea comes with two pots of thirst-quenching teas designed to
complement the menu if you would prefer Yorkshire tea or other teas please ask
Taylors of Harrogate Earl Grey - for the savoury dishes
Taylors of Harrogate Blackberry and Raspberry Tea - for the sweet dishes

Per Person | £17.90
Per Person | £20.00
(Glass of Prosecco included)

Pre Order is advised but not always necessary - All freshly made

INCLUDES
Delicate finger sandwiches on white bread
Hand carved ham and Yorkshire chutney
Cucumber and cream cheese
Bleikers locally smoked salmon and dill on brown bread
Char-grilled chicken Caesar salad Char-grilled vegetable
plant pot, home-made walnut hummus
Mini Yorkshire pudding, rump of beef with home-made
gardener’s horseradish cream
Freshly baked scone with butter, strawberry jam
and clotted cream
The Harrogate Cake Lady’s chocolate brownie
Carrot cake bites
Cone of mini chocolate mousse, edible soil,
fresh strawberries and toffee popcorn

SOMETHING SAVOURY
All our sandwiches are made on freshly baked white,
brown or ciabatta bread cakes.
Served with pea-shoot salad and a cup of appetiser soup
Char-grilled Chicken Caesar Sandwich | £9.90
Buttermilk marinated strips of chicken breast
with crispy grilled bacon bits and parmesan (gf available)
The Deli Sandwich | £11.90
Meat feast piled high (salami, pastrami, chorizo) with dill
pickles and tasty Yorkshire chutney (gf available)
Green Dream | £9.90
Cream cheese, fresh dill, char grilled vegetables with Kimchi (contains fish)
and salad leaves (v, ve and gf available with Sauerkraut)

CRIMPLE CREAM TEA
Freshly baked scone with butter, strawberry jam and clotted cream
served with a pot of your favourite tea (v) | £4.00

SWEET TREATS
Chocolate Brownie | £5.50
With Yorvale Strawberry ice cream, red berry sauce (gf, v)
Hot and Gooey | £5.50
Chef Marcin’s sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and
Yorvale vanilla ice cream (v) (gf and ve available)
Yorkshire Sweet Cheat - Hesper Farm Skyr | £6.50
Fresh fruits with this healthy Icelandic style cold brew coffee and natural vanilla Skyr,
fruit compote, toasted walnuts - if you love coffee you will love this (gf, v)
Laura’s Seasonal Fruit Crumble (v) | £4.90
With custard or Yorvale ice cream
Yorvale Ice Cream (v)
Served with sweeties
1 scoop £2.50, 2 scoops £3.50, 3 scoops £4.50
Freaky Choux Bun Sandwich (v) | £6.50
With 2 scoops of your favourite ice cream, hot chocolate sauce, Chantilly cream,
chocolate popping candy, toffee popcorn

Please look at today’s cake selection of locally baked cakes.
All our cakes can be boxed to take away

